
FIGHT WITH CONVICTS. ,RAILROAD STRIKERS. -TRAIN" ROBBERS: " -

Wm.E.: Springer Co.. THE ORTOI,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Morning, Aug. 22, 1891
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An Express Car Bobbed by Masked Men.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nashville, August 21. A special
from Griffin, Ga says: The express
car in charge of I. T. Byrne was held up
by three masked men and 'robbed just
east of Collins' station last night. Con
ductor Reed says he stopped at Collins
to let off a colored woman; and when
the train pulled but saw no one get on
but his engineer. baw three men
standing on the side of the road and-
they got on mJront of the express car.:
Just as the train left the station, Byrne,
the messenger, says, one of them entered
the car with : his pistol drawn, follow-
ed by the other two, who Ordered him
to unlock his safe, which he did : at the
point of three-murdero- us looking pis-
tols. The men were of medium size
and wore as masks portions of black
hats. They also wore large black aprons.
Immediately after going through the
car they rang the bell and when the
train was nearly at a standstill jumped
and ran off through the fields, con
ductor Reed. who was making his way
to the smoking car where it was sup-
posed a row was in progress! saw one of
the men running and says he expected
the fugitive had cut some one and was
making his escape. !

Messenger Byrne says he does not
know the amount taken, but that in the
hurry the men overlooked some very
large packages. It is rumored the
amount was $30,000, though Express of
ficials only acknowledge about $2,500.
It is believed the passenger who got off
at Collins was a confederate.

LATE FOREIGN N EWS.

Great Britain and China Additional De
tails of the Martinique Cyclone Loss
of Xiife Greater Than at First Eeported.

'By Cable to the Morning Star.

Paris, August 21. Additional details
received here this morning from St.
Pierre, the capital of the island of Marti
nique, which was visited by a terrible
hurricane Tuesday night, shows that the
facts already published were not only in
noway exaggerated, but that they did
not tell the full stoy of the disaster.
lhe number of the dead was originally
estimated at 60, with hundreds of in
jured. The latest dispatches received
here announce that 218 I people have
been killed in the coast towns - alone.
The towns in the interior have not
been heard from as yet. j There is no
doubt the loss of life in the interior
towos may have been as! great if not
greater than m the coast towns.- - .

London, Aug. 21. The British Gov
ernment has notified the Government of
China, that from this time ' forth no
British officers will be allowed to serve
in the Chinese navy. The British Gov
ernment has taken this step on account
of the refusal of the Chinese authorities. ...r t t rto lurnisn an explanation; 01 me insult
of a Chinese officer in hauling down the
nag of Admiral Long while in com
mand of the Chinese North Coast
squadron at Hong Kong; in 1890. Ad
miral Long resigned his Commission in
the Chinese navy in June, 1890, giving
as his reason for resigning that Chinese
omcers ot the squadron ;were insubor
dinate. Later, as a result of Admiral
Long s resignation, the Chinese Govern
ment declared that it would never again
entrust real authority in the navy to any
foreigner. II s

CHICAGO MARKET! REVIEW.

Fluctuations in Prices of Grain and
Provisions.)

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Chicago, Aug. 21. In the wheat pit
to-d-ay the bulls made several attempts to
secure higher prices but were met every
time with a deluge of wheat from the
longs. Great exports and clearances.
strong cables and rumors of a proba-
ble removal of German j duties, were
new advices of importance. Free of
ferings of corn gave impression that the
alleged clique of New Yorkers was en
deavoring to unload and caused a severe
slump in prices, Tendency to take
up October option was also a disturb
ing factor in the September future.

Uats were very mucn unsettld. Kye
ana pork were easier, vyneat opened
strong andJhigher; Liverpool being up
22d, London 3d up and all domes
tic markets higher, bhorts were ner
vous and made a rush to ! cover. First
sales of December were at $1.08
though a few late changed hands at
$1.09. Free realizing by "longs," how
ever, soon started prices on the down
grade. .Foreign adyices caused a wild
rush to sell, which "eventually resulted
in a drop of 3c from the start. Decem
ber went off to $1.05 V. Early in the
last hour of the session Dec. wheat went
to $1.07J, weakened and closed at
$1.05 or lc under yesterday's closing
price. i

Corn opened slightly higher with
September at 67MKc. This figure
was apparently regarded as a good op
portunity for sales and prices quickly
slid down to 65c There was a recov-
ery to 67c, another collapse to 65c, an
advance to.66, and finally close at 65 4c.
l radmg in September was severely let
aione. uctober was the favorite option.
September close3 4&c lower than on
Thursday, while October declined only
3ic, year c ana May gained mc "v-

uats opened excited at an advance of
M2c, buying orders being numerous.
and little of the grain for sale. Realiz
ing by "longs turned the tide later, and
prices declined 'MlJc ! The market
then fluctuated and closed 4illc
higher than on the previous day, Sep
tember closing at31j!c The country
cougnt freely ana covered short sales.

Pork was strong at the; opening, but
weak later m the day.?" September
started at $10.35ai0.40, but declined to
$10.20.. Lard and ribs acted in a similar
manner to pork. SeptembA and Octo-
ber declined 5c. and Jankarv 12Uc.

Spot rye held steady, !wh futures
were easier. There was gaol export
demand. Receipts were enormous, but
offerings were light. Estifirated receipts
here Wheat 58 cafST corn
460 cars, oats 360.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was siokwe gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she gave them Castoria. -

! - .

A Jfreight Blockade at Peoria, Illinois. -

; By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Peoria, III., Aug. 2L The strike in
the Peoria and Pekin union yards is
still on. ; No freight trains are being
handled at all. All passenger trains are
now moving ontime. The Iowa Central
and Terre Haute and Peoria trains be-

gan running into the Union depot last
evening. ihere was only one act ol
violence reported. An attempt was
made to transfer some sugar from the
Glucose Company s works to the Chica- -

n. mm A v 1

go, Burlington or uuincy cars, i nis
road is not involved in the strike but
the men moving the sugar were - set
upon and severely beaten. - ...,-.-

Two arrests were made last nignt.
As the Big Four passenger . train was
nulling out shortly after midnight, a
switchman named Sheehan jumped ; on
the platform and uncoupled the cars.
He was promptly arrested and win be
held for trial until the strike is - settled.
David Dean Moore, chairman of the
Strikers' Committee,, was arrested yes
terday on a warrant charging him with
inciting men to interfere with the
Peoria and Fekm Union property.

MINE DISASTER.

Terrific Explosion of Giant Powder Eight
or SCore Lives Lost.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Burke, Idaho, August 21 Two hun
dred pounds of giant powder exploded at
teh mouth of the lower tunnel of theBlack
Bear mine near here Wednesday, with
terrible effect. Four men were imprison
ed at the breadth of the drift by rock
which caved- - in and were suffocated.
The bodies of four other miners are not
yet found, but all hope of finding them
alive has been given up. The explosion
was terrific, tearing up the earth and
caving in the tunnel for a distance of
one hundred feet. Just how the explo-
sion occurred cannot . be ascertained,
but it is supposed a lighted candle or
fire from a pipe dropped anto the dox
containing powder or fuse by some one
passing was the cause.

BAN KFAILU RE.

The Pairley Katicu Bank at Montgomery,
r A2s Closealta Doors.

By Telegraph to . Morning Star

Montgomery, Ala., August 21 A
few minutes after twelve o'clock noon
to-d-ay President Hall ' of the . Fairly
National bank posted notice on its doors
that the bank by a vote of directors had
agreed to suspend payment temporarily,
the cause stated being inability to raise
money to make good, papers drawn by
others, discounted by the bank and pro
tested in New York. It is understood
on the streets that the paper is a lot Of

drafts amounting to about $100,-00-0
o'n New York parties by

President Woolfolk of' the Ala
bama Terminal and Improvement Co., of
this place. The bank has been handling
these drafts for some time, ana they
were always honored before. The
bank's deposits are about (65,000.

lhe president of another bank is
quoted as saying that more of the Fair
ly bank paper is held here by other
banks, and that the suspension is tem
porary, and that matters will be soon
arranged, no one suffering a money loss

COTTON.

The New York Futures Uarket Yesterday.
. By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

New York, Aug. 21. The Sun's cot
ton circular says: '

Cotton futures were very unsettled
all day; opened at a smart advance in
response to dearer -r- eports-from Liver
pool, presently declined under sales to
realize, made a fresh advance on buying
orders by telegraph, then again weak
ened, dosing steady at 2 to 4 points ad
vance from yesterday's closing prices. It
could not be claimed that Liverpool dis-
appointed our bulls for futures as that
market made an advance equal to 9 of
of our points, and fully maintained it.
But there seems to be no higher aim
among our room traders than to get a
"scalp" as opportunity may offer. Con-
sequently they sold freely at the open-
ing prices, and a decline soon followed.
The rally was due to the echo of Liver-
pool market from out of town points.
When this support was withdrawn prices
again gave way. -

STEAMER EL DORADO.

Captured by Bahama Wreckers A Beve-nn- e

Cutter Sent to Her Aid.
By Telegraph to the Mommg Star.

New Orleans. Aup-- . 21. The Pica.
yune's Key West special reports that the
Morgan Line steamer El Dorado had
been floated and taken in shore to a
comparatively safe harbor, where she is
protected from the weather. Bahama
wreckers then captured her, there being
but few passengers on board. ' Captain
Byrne appealed for hel . and by direc1
tion of the Secretary of the 'Treasury
the revenue cutter McLane has aontin
been sent to the relief of the disabled
steamer.

INTERNAL REVENUE FRAUDS.

A Christian Chinee Confesses to Forging
Thousands of Isabels.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star.

San Francisco, Aug. 21. For sev
eral days internal revenue officers have
beeipearching for a man who success-
fully forged agent Thomas' signature to
thousands of labels placed on manufac-
tured opium. Yesterday Yong Geo Ong,
a cnrisuanizea tninee who was suspect-
ed of the forgery, confessed that he was
the guilty person and in the presence
revenue officers imitated Thomas' sig-
nature so well that if could hardly be
distinguished from the original.

A BOLD ROBBER.

rive Mail . Sacks Taken From Stage
- Coach in Oregon.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

The Dalles, Oregon, August 21.
The Princeville and Canyon stage was
held up about thirty miles

"

from here
last evening by a masked man with a
Winchester rifle. The7 robber ordered
the driver to throw out the five mail
sacks and then drive ;on. The driver
promptly obeyed.. 1 he mail bags - con'
tained several money orders and regis
tered packages.

Desperate Attempt to Escape Two Kill--X

ed and One Wounded,
: "

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

"Walla Walla Wash., August 21.--

A desperate attempt was made at the
penitentiary on yesterday afternoon by
convicts to escape. W. M. Gleason and.
John-Morn-s, - convicts, were killed, and
another convict wounded. A train-loa- d

of material was run into the brick yard,
and as soon - as it stopped several con-
victs seized the warden of the prison,
while others got into the engine cab.
The engineer, however, reversed his en-

gine and ditched thertrain, which frus-
trated the original plan of the prisoners.
The warden was being-hurrie-d away to
another gate by the convicts when the
guards began shooting. The - entire
force finally came to the rescue of the
warden, and -- after two men had been
killed and another wounded, order was
restored..;

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star. '
Liverpool, Aug. 21. noon Cotton

quiet and holders anxious to realize.
American middling 4 7-1- 6d. Sales to-

day 6,000 ; bales, of which 4,700 bales
were ; American; for speculation and
expoTt-500- " bales. Receipts 1.000 bales,
none 'of Which were American.

Futures steady August and Septem-ber;d$live- ry

4 20-64- d; September and
lOctober delivery 4 24-6-44 25-64-d; Oc-
tober and November delivery 4 29-0- 4

4i80r64d; November and December de-
livery 33-64- d.-

Tenders of cotton to-da- y 700 bales
new docket .

. 4 P. M. August 4 24-6-44 25-64- d;

August and September 4 24-6-44 25-4- d;

September 4 27-6- 44 28-64-d; Sep-
tember and October 4 27-6- 44 28-64-d;

October and November 4 S2-6- 44 83-64- d;

November and December 4 86-64- d,

buyer; December and January 4 88-6- 4

4 39-64- d; January and February 4 41-64- d,

buyer; February and March 4 43-64- 4

44-64- d.; f utures closed steady.- -

,
. sa b"

Charleston, Aug. J21. bpints tur-
pentine steady at 34 cents. Rosin
firm: good strained $1 15.

Savannah, Aug. 21. bpints turpen
tine steady at 34c bid. Rosin firm;
good strained 1 201 25.

MAEINE

Port Almanac Auenst 2.
Sun Rises......... 5.23 A M
Sun Sets................. 6.42 P M
Day's Length 13h 19 tfr4

High Water at Southport.. 853 A M
High Water at Wilmington 11.13 A M

ARRIVED.
Steamship Benefactor, Ingram,

Georgetown, H G Smallbones.
Stmr D Murchison, Robeson, lay-ettevil- le,

T D Love.
.Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Stmr Delta, Ward, Point Caswell,

master.
Schr Carrie S Miles, 101 tons, Post,

Rockland, Me, Jas T Riley & Co.
Schr Sarah C Smith, 285 tons, Henders-

on,- Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co. - ;

Schr Mary B Judge, 449 tons, Morris,
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

s CLEARED.
Stmr D Murchison, Robeson, Fay-ettevil- le.

T D Love.
Stmr Lisbon. Black, Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Stmr Delta, Ward, Point Caswell,

master. -

Brig Julia A Merntt, Brown, Port-au-Princ- e,

Hayti. cargo by S & W H North-
rop, vessel by Jas T Riley & Co.

bchr Orlando, Jonassen, Port-au-Prin- ce.

Hayti, Geo Harriss, Son & Co,
cargo by S & W H Northrop.

EXPORTS.
" FOREIGN.

Port-au-Prin-ce Brig Julia A Mer-ri- tt

51.275 feet lumber.
Port-au-Prin- ce Schr Orlando

117,138 feet lumber, 12 bbls tar, 2 casks
spirits turpentine. .

We Kindly Ask
rpHE INDULGENCE OF OUR TUNING PA-tro-ns

for a short time until we can personally select

the "right man" m New York. We have several ap-

plications for the position from men with certificates

and diplomas, bat we do not want a diploma, we wan

a reliable and skillful man and shall spare no expense

to secure a proper person.'

Our facilities for furnishing PIANOS and OR

GANS are unsurpassed. Our two large ware-roo-

are full of the choicest Instruments. We carry the
largest stock in the State. Over thirty years experi
ence enames us to tuuy protect our customers.

We cordially invite all to call and see us.

EL VAN LAEB,
au4tf to th sa 402 & 404 North Fourth St.

Have You a Daughter to
- - Educate.

Have you wisely and carefully selected the school
she will attend ? Her whole future depends upon
your choice.- Send for a catalogue and twelve elegant
pnotograpns.ot.Y

Norfolk Colleger
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

rfOBFOLK. VA.
Growth: 1887-8- 8, 814 pupils: '8&-'- 251;

'8990, 29Of90-9- 1. 351.
The Finest Advantages for tile Least

Money. :'
- Highest collegiate course in the State. $1!,000 ex-
pended aoauallr to secure the best teachers. School
of Art; School of Elocution and Oratory; Conserve--
frM A nt Ma "

Climate Ssuae its Old Point Comfort.
' Board, furnished room, gas, heat, English tuition,

Latin, Greek. Oral French, Clas Elocution, Calis- -
luciiics suu urawing, umy

:;.; $42.50 PER QUARTEB.
Write and inform yourself about this, one oft the

leading educational institutions of the South.

U. A. I. CASSEDT,
Norfolk, Va. Principal.
au 13 8t - '.: th su

Hotel Gordon,
N0ETH WILKESBOEO, N. C.

TERMINUS OF N. C. R. R., 75 MILES WEST
OF WINSTON. .

An Mtli Resort.
-- ROUND TRIP FARE FROM GOLDSBORO,

"NORTH CAROLINA, $9.35.
Goid Fare and Comfortable. Beds. Excellent Livery

.
A ! -

; ana juonnuuu jjnves.
" PRICES PER WEEK $8.00.

; G. A. AUJSON, Manager.

--THE ONLY- -

Fifst-Cias- s Hotel
IN- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Important Announcement!

To meet the requirements, of the
travelling public, rates at this Hotel

are reduced to $2.00 PER DAY".

AND UPWARDS.

The rooms at TWO DOLLARS

are equally as well furnished as those

on the first floor, and for the

thete is no cheapf

Hotel in the United States.

Rooms with Bath and Ensuitc.

"THE ORTON 99

is furnished with every modern .ap-

pliance for the comfort and con

venience of its guests, including Otis

Elevator, Electric Lights, Steam

Heating, &c.- -

J. E. MONTAGUE
1

MANAGER.
anSSnt

A LARGE LOT
OF

SHIRTS
WILL BE DISPLAYED ON OUR COUNT--

ERS NEXT WEEK.

We propose to sell them and have ' made the prices

very low.

One lot 2400 LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS at 40 cts.

- One lot splendid value at 61 cts, worth 85 cts.

One lot 75 cts, worth $1.00.

Also a large lot of HOSIERY at enormously

low prices.

One hundred Dozen LINEN COLLARS at 8 cts

including seven styles.

LINEN CUFFS at 15 cents. Call and see us.

J. J. HEDRICK,
a9tf N. E. Cor. Market Street

FLOUR, BACON, MOLASSES

BBLS FLOUR ALL GRADES1 500'150 BoxesD- - S" SU)ES'

Hhds. and Bbls. P. R. MOLASSKSQQ
Bbis. New Orleans MOLASSES,QQ

2QQ Cases LARD,

BU' CAROLI1A RICE50
Bbls. SUGAR,

QQ Sacks COFFEE,

25Q EegsNAILS,

Bblsl DISTILLERS' GLUE

QQ Boxes TOBACCO,

lOO01'
Cases BALL POTASH- -

JjQ Cases STARCH,
" Snuff, Candles, Soap, Wrapping Paper. Twine, &c

For sale lrw by
maraOtf WILLIAMS RANKIN & CO.

S25.00 Reward.
WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD .FORI the delivery to me of a lost certificate of stock in the

First National Bank" of Wilmington, N. C, No.
847.- - Issued June 13th, 1878, to Edna Godwin French,
now the wife of the undersigned. Address

Dr. J. W. GRIFFITH,
No. 113Ji South Elm street,

au S lm Greensboro, N. C.

Special Notice.
TVERY LADY WHO PURCHASES TWO
JUJ boxes otTettow's Swan Down will get irec
elegant VJxldized suver run box. i nis oner u
for a short time. For sale by

I. H. HARDIN. Druegist,
. New Market,

Wilmington, N. C.

Telephone 117. n9t(

- For Bargains
JN TOBACCO, SNUFF, FLOUR, SOAP,

CHEESEand many other articles, caU on or order

tt0a
WOODY & CURR1E.

mat 1 tf Grocers and Commission Merchants.

O. A. Wiggins,

JUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANT.

OFFICE FOOT OF WALNUT AND NUT.

- Orders and consignments solicited. au6m

Hardware.
HARDWARE AT LIVING

BUILDER'S
prices. Refrigerators, Freezers, Coolers, and in iac

nearly everything to make you comfortable mis n

weather. We defy any one to beat us on prices of ai
summer goods.

ALDERMAN St FLANNE,

.lOLLIfjS
The 49th session will open Sept. 16th, 1891.
oonrsee of study In Languages, Literature, ien.

Music, Art, Elocution, etc., are provided oder"f"
Btandardt-w- ith fine facilities and snperior
agement. The eanipment is amplo and oomfortaD

The locality 1200 feet above the sea level, enjoya"
advantages of mineral waters, mountain n?1 JJS
einbrioue climate, a male professors an4wu

constitnte the Board of Instruction andQQYM-nme-

Ckafc Csekaj Safi, aa H. Csek 9m Mgr. r. 9. r1''"

IMPORTERS AND JBBERS 0

Hardware, Tinware

AND

CROCKERY.

MERCHANTS

J7H0LESALE BUYERS

will find fksit stock large and well

assorted.

They are in a position to handle

the largest-an- d best trade in the

country.

PURCELL BUILDING,
'

an 16 tf Wilmington, N. C.

i -

Come and Seelk

WE CAN SURPEISE Y0TT
OUR PRICES ARE

Very Low.
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR

1 Grbod-s-.
BIG REDUCTION IN

1

MATT
CARPhTS AND RUGS.

Williams & Robinson.
Jy 15 tf

GreatRedaction in Spring
- AND- - -

Summer Goods.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR M V

Fall Groods
I will aell for the next thirty days my entire stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS at greatly re

dnced price.
a. complete line of Alpaca C
100 White and Fancy Vests, worth $1.25 for 65 to

75 cents.
100 pairs Silk and Wool Pants, worth $4.80 to $6.50

for $3.50.
150 pairs AO-Wo- ol Pants, worth $3.50 for $2.00.
A large line of Gents' Underwear, worth 75c to

tl.25for40and75c
The largest stock of Over Shuts on the market

irom c to $2.U.
We ask von to look at onr stock of Mm'b an1 RnW

Straw Hats for less money than you have ever seen
them. ' .

We have Mt a few pieces Straw Matting, which we
oner ior ixfe to oc Kespecttouy,

SOL. TOn A T?.
ap21 tf 20 Market St., Wilmington, N. C,

Refrigerators.
TXTE WILL' CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF

Refrigerators at greatly reduced prices.

GILES St MURCHISON,

jy 8tf Price.

COLLEGE FOR WOItlBN

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OECOND SCHOLASTIC YEAR BEGINS SEP
tember 30th, 1891, with full corps of Professors and

Teachers in Academic, Collegiate, Music, Art and
Medical Departments.' Most beautiful grounds and
comfortable home in the South. For circular and
catalogue apply to the President,'

Rev. WM. R. ATKINSON, D. D.
jv 2 3m thsatu -

Carolina Beach
AND SOUTHPOBT

C TEAMERS LEAVE FOR CAROLINA BEACH

at 9.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7 p. m. ;

Train leaves Beach at 7 a. m., 12.80 p. m , 5.30

Mondays last boat down at 5 p. m Last train
wu;k u.ov p. m. - -

Passport leaves for Southport and the Rocks at 0 a
m. oauy except baturaay and Sunday. .

, Music every day. v

'. W. HARPER,
Gen'l Manahor.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Four Per Cent. Bonds-T- he Cash Balance

in the Treasury Death of - Inter-fitat- e

Commerce Commissioner BragR. ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 21. The
amount of 4J per cent, bonds continued

-- at2ter cent, to date is $20,175,250.

There are about $3,000,000 of 4J per
cent, still held by the National banics

that will undoubtedly be presented for
continuance.

The Treasury cash balance to-d-ay is
stated at $155,641,538 of which $16,700.- -
000 is on deposit with National banks
and $19,000,000 is in subsidiary coin.
Exclusive of the&e two items and of one
hundred million cold reserve, there is
therefore now m the Treasury nearly
twenty million dollars, showing a very
large increase during the last month.
Since July first there-ha- s been an in-

crease of $5,000,000 in National bank
circulation and it is understood that a

- number of banks are preparing to take
out additional circulation.

"Washington, Aug. 21. Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioner Walter. L.
Brassr, of Alabama, died this afternoon
at Spring Lake, New Jersey, where he
had gone ior a brief period ot relaxa
tion. No specific ailment is stated as
having caused nis death -- in the brief
telegraphic announcement from Bragg's
son to Secretary Moseley of the Com
mission. Commissioner Bragg has been
failing, however, for two years past.
He was wounded during the recent
war between the States, m which he
was an officer in the Confederate army,
and to this wound, and the great expo
sure to which he was subjected, Bragg
has attributed his constant ailments
during recent, years. His death, how-
ever, was entirely unexpected by his
associates, by whom he was greatly re-

spected and valued. He was a most
arduous worker and even during the
period of relaxation which he had
sought at Spring Lake, he had been
constantly engaged in the work of the
Commission.

THE WARDEN MURDER.

. ALmy, the Murderer, Formally Committed.
to Jail.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Hanover, N. H., Aug. 21. Judge
Cobb, of the Police Court; "with Attor-
ney -- General Barnard and Solicitor
Mitchell, accompanied by citizens, went
to Almy's room in the Wheelock house
this morning to conduct the preliminary
examination ot the murderer. Almy,
in reply to Attorney General Barnard's
question as to how he felt, said he had

- not any sleep and was in pain all night.
The complaint against the murderer,
which was in the customary form, was
sjgned by N. A. Frost, and was read to
Almy as he lay on his cot. When asked
to plead, he hesitated and said, "I don't
know what to .do." Turning to Sheriff
Foster, a near neighbor of the Warden
family with whom he was well acquaint-
ed, he inquired: "What would you do,
Henry?" Foster replied: "I don't
know, Frank," Attorney General Bar-
nard then suggested that it was - always
safe to plead "not guilty" and in that
way his plea stands recorded. He waiv-
ed examination and was committed
without bail.

It was learned from physicians that
the pain ofwJxich Almy complained was

- morronTapples of which he had so
raveneously eaten and which tempted
him from his hiding place in Warden's
barn Wednesday, night, than from his
wound. Though he did not sleep, he
was apparently much rested and he
looks brighter.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS,

Of Considerable Severity in .Missouri and
Illinois No Serious Damage. Eeported.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Jerseyville III, Aug. 21. This lo-

cality was visited by an earthquake shock
Tuesday which was sensibly felt during

- the electrical storm, but it Was supposed
to be virbrations of heavy thunder
and this was followed by another shock
at 9 o'clock last night. Houses trem
bled and some people were badly fright
ened. " lhe vibrations were from east
to west.

St. Louis. Aug. 21. Three distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt last night.
So far as can be learned the disturbance
was noticed only in the western part of
the city. The shocks were preceded by
thunder and lightning but no rain fell.
lhe mercury fell some fifteen degrees
just before the shocks, the first of which
was severe enough to rock houses and
break crockery and windows. This was
followed by two more shocks. The
time of the disturbance was about 8.45

'clock. '

OIL MILL FIRE.

Burning in "Washington County, Pennsyl-
vania,

Pittsburg, August 21, A danger
ous fire is burning at McDonald station,
Washington county, An oil tank
caught fire and burst, communicating

i i m j:wnu uiauy wens emu uuuuings. X. uc
train of the Panhandle R. R. is unable
to get through the town.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

TT! .tnignesr. or au in leavening strength.-U- ,

S. Government Food Report,

SPARKLING
GATAlffBA SPRINGS.

THESE JUSTLY CELEBRATED SPRINGS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA'

ARE BEAUTIFULLY LO--

- '
CATED. .

The Climate is Delightful. The Wa--
' ters are Eminently Cnratiye for

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER DISEASE.! ;

VERTIGO, SPINAL AFPECTIONS."

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

SCROFULA, GRAVEL. DIABETES.
- - !-- .

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS, f

CHRONIC COUGH, ASTHMA, j

INSOMNIA, DEBILITY AND SKIN DIS--
'

;
;

EASES. - .;'"!
Hotel refitted and put in first-cla-ss order.

BOOM FOB 400 GUESTS V

IS NOW OPEN- -
Write for terras. --

.
"

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT ft SON, Prop'rs.,

Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
jy7D&Wtf j

iaag-m'Wiay-.

t

WE ABE nr IT, '

AJSD YOU MAY BE IN IT?
BY BUYING

BEDS AND ALL KINDS OF FORM--

'
TUBE 0T US.

--'

The Best $25 Oak Suit

- IN THE STATS, 10 PIECES.
Out stock is ncaring completion", and in ordei to

give our customers a good showing we hare rented the,

two Stores of Burr & Bailey, onTSecond street, where

we can always have plenty of duplicates. . Onr place
southeast corner Second and Market is now full, all
tnree stores.

We cannot, and will not be undersold.
A nice line of RUGS and MOSQUITO NETS

cneap.

Sm-eec-
L &c Co,

an4tf .

MATTRESSES!

Hoss,

Straw and Cotton,

Shuck and Cotton,

Excelsior

' Curled Hair,

Pine Fibre.

Manufactured to Order or Reno

vated and .
Re-mad- e.

W. fil. Cumm i ngi
13 PB1NCESS ST.

anlStf

ffiwEflElanil Conservatory

CARL FAELTEN, Director.

given. - Recitals. Lectures...... r?BPB tn nilI hnnl ,nj rWw.k.l D f B IV Wm ' T

ELOCUTION -- Oratory. Dramatic and WLwnc

3 Ml.Fmrl. Art8' Laoeruagres. Literatnre, Piano -

for Lady Students. Calendar, free. II J 1.1 14
FRANK W. HALE, Oenera, Manager.

- owawrii mass.
au 1 14t : - sat

I
WE will pay Uio tbove-- reward for any case of UvrComplaint, Dyspepnia, Sick Headache, indigestion, Ooa--

Btipatlon or Costiveness we eannols cum wltn Want's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direction amatrtatlv
compiled with. They are purely Vegetable, and never

, xau ro give saiiBiaction, sugar uoated. Large boxes,
containing 90 Pills. 25 cents. ' Beware .of eounterfaita -

and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by
':i Sold by ROBERT R." BELLAMY,

N. Wi Cor. Front and Market atreeta.
feb 1 D&Wly . Wilmington, N. C. jyl7m

7'v


